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a  b  s  t  r  a  c  t
A  pulsed,  nanosecond  ﬁbre  laser  with  wavelength  of  1064  nm  was  used  to texture  grade  316 stainless
steel  and  ‘low  alloy’  carbon  steel  in  order  to generate  contacts  with  high  static friction  coefﬁcients.  High
friction  contacts  have  applications  in  reducing  the tightening  force  required  in  joints  or to  easily  secure
precision  ﬁttings,  particularly  for larger  components  where  standard  methods  are  difﬁcult  and  expensive.
Friction  tests  performed  at  normal  pressures  of  100  MPa  and  50 MPa  have shown  that  very high static






be easily  achieved  by  single  pass  laser  texturing  of  both  contacting  surfaces  with the  use  of  low  pulse
separations.  The  high  static  friction  coefﬁcients,  obtained  at 100  MPa  normal  pressure  with  textures
with  up  to  62.5  m  pulse  separation  (processing  speed  ∼0.67  cm2/s), were  found to be associated  with  a
signiﬁcant  amount  of  plastic  deformation  caused  by  the high  normal  pressures.  As  a  result,  higher  normal
pressures  were  found  to  result  in  higher  friction  coefﬁcients.
© 2015  The  Authors.  Published  by  Elsevier  B.V.  This  is  an open  access  article  under  the  CC  BY  license. Introduction
Laser surface texturing (LST) is a commonly used surface mod-
ﬁcation technique with a signiﬁcant amount of current research
ocus. Surface modiﬁcation has many industrial applications due to
he number of properties of a material which are surface dependent,
uch as wettability, corrosion resistance, adhesion and friction.
hilst there are many competing surface modiﬁcation techniques
vailable, such as electron beam treatment [1,2], chemical treat-
ent [3], plasma treatment [4], electric discharge [5] and sand
lasting [6], each of which have their own advantages and dis-
dvantages; LST has several characteristics which are particularly
dvantageous for certain applications. These include, but are not
imited to, the ﬂexibility, repeatability, accuracy, speed, lack of tool
ear and negligible effect on the bulk material properties.
Several different techniques have been reported to result in
elatively high friction surfaces, although typically the focus is
owards increased hardness for wear reduction in these cases.
VOF (high velocity oxygen fuel) and HVAF (high velocity air fuel)
pray coatings of WC–10Co4Cr, for example, have been shown to
ive friction coefﬁcients of around 0.6 at room temperature, and
∗ Corresponding author.
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ttp://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.apsusc.2015.09.233
169-4332/© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article u(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).
greater than 1 at elevated temperatures of 400 ◦C [7]. In these tests,
coatings were sprayed onto low-carbon Domex 355 steel substrates
and tested with Al2O3 spheres on a ball on disk tribometer. Elec-
trolytic hard chrome (EHC) plating has also shown promise [8]
with friction coefﬁcients of 0.52 ± 0.07 reported at room tempera-
ture. Friction tests here were performed with a grade 304 stainless
steel ball-on-ﬂat reciprocating tribometer. Some more creative
techniques have also been investigated, such as the generation of
nano-textures on aluminium substrates by anodic aluminium oxi-
dation [9]. The nano-texture, consisting of a hexagonal array of
dimples with ∼250 nm diameter, resulted in friction coefﬁcients >4
under dry conditions when measured with a PDMS (polydimethyl-
siloxane) ball-on-ﬂat test. Each of these techniques have been
tested under sliding conditions; as a result, the friction coefﬁcients
quoted are kinetic, rather than static as is the focus of the work
in this paper, however they give an indication of the coefﬁcients
which are achievable.
An interesting idea to intentionally increase the static fric-
tion coefﬁcient of a surface has been put forward and tested
by Hammerström and Jacobson [10]. By using a combination of
photolithography, etching and CVD of diamond, regular arrays of
diamond pyramids have been successfully generated with area
densities of 2% and 22%. The diamond textures were tested in
ﬂat-on-ﬂat tests against both steel and silver substrates at normal
pressures up to 20 MPa, with the resulting static friction coefﬁcients
nder the CC BY license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).


























































is no longer monitored after moving the apparatus to the hydraulic
press.
The load force, recorded on a PC along with the ‘stroke’ dis-
tance, applied to the sample is gradually increased until the sample314 A. Dunn et al. / Applied Surfa
onsistently >1.2. Such high friction coefﬁcients were obtained due
o embedding of the diamond pyramids into the metal substrates,
hich then require a large force to plough through during the fric-
ion tests. Despite the impressive friction coefﬁcients obtained, the
ntricate and environmentally unfriendly process required to gen-
rate such textures make this technique unappealing for industrial
rocesses.
LST has been reported to increase the friction coefﬁcient under
liding conditions [11,12], with increases of up to 100% reported
hen both mating surfaces have been textured [13], albeit unin-
entional and undesirable in these cases. More recently, research
n purposely increasing the static friction coefﬁcient of a surface
as been presented [14], with a focus on textures generated by
igniﬁcant overlapping of pulses, resulting in rough surfaces with
 random topography. Increasing the pulse overlap was found to
ncrease the static friction coefﬁcient as well as both the surface
oughness and hardness. The preliminary assumption was that the
bserved increase in friction coefﬁcient is correlated to the hard-
ess increase, with some minor effect from the surface roughness.
 second approach has also been considered where raised bumps
n the surface are generated by deep penetration welds [15]. In
his case, the friction coefﬁcient was found to increase signiﬁcantly
ompared to the untextured sample, however the torque-angle
urves indicate that this is kinetic friction rather than static friction.
Applications for high static friction surfaces include the reduc-
ion of the tightening forces required for a joint or to secure a
recision ﬁtting easily [16]. These applications are particularly rel-
vant where the components in question are very large and so are
xpensive and/or difﬁcult to machine with the required precision.
AN Diesel & Turbo (MDT), for example, are looking for a reliable
ethod of generating high static friction surfaces (s > 0.6) for use
n components of large diesel engines.
Following the previous ﬁndings [13,14], the work presented
n this paper aims to reliably achieve static friction coefﬁcients
f greater than 0.6 for applied normal pressures in the range of
0–100 MPa, as required in these types of application, by texturing




Subsequent measurements to [14] suggested that increased
nergy density (achieved through the reduction of the focal spot
ize) resulted in higher friction coefﬁcients. As a result, the laser and
ptics were changed from those used previously in order to obtain
he highest energy density possible from the system. Therefore,
aser texturing of the samples was performed using a pulsed SPI
0 W EP-S (M2 ∼ 1.1) ﬁbre laser with wavelength of 1064 nm,  pulse
uration of ∼220 ns and pulse energy of 0.71 mJ  (maximum avail-
ble, ∼167 J/cm2 compared to ∼36 J/cm2 used in [14]). The laser
eam from the ﬁbre was collimated to an 11 mm beam diameter
efore entering the galvanometric scan head (Raylase RLA1504),
hich deﬂects the beam and focusses (∼21 m spot size) it onto the
ork piece via an F-theta lens (f = 160 mm).  Despite the small nom-
nal spot size, the dimensions of the craters formed on the sample
urfaces were found to be signiﬁcantly larger (∼60 m),  as previ-
usly reported [14]. Both the laser and the scan head are controlled
imultaneously by a SCAPS hardware controller and SAMLight com-
uter software, as shown in Fig. 1.Two different steel alloys were textured for friction testing, com-
ercially available grade 316 stainless steel (SS316) samples and
low alloy’ carbon steel counter parts. The surfaces of both of these
arts were ﬁnely ground (Ra < 0.4 m)  prior to laser texturing. AFig. 1. Schematic of laser processing workstation with the ﬁbre laser and galvo
scanner controlled by the PC software and controller.
two dimensional ‘hexagonal’ arrangement of pulses was used for
laser texturing, as shown in Fig. 2, in order to generate a homo-
geneous surface structure with the aim of achieving a consistent
friction coefﬁcient, regardless of the direction of motion.
In order to reduce the parameter space, this layout was used
throughout testing with the same pulse separation being used on
both sample and counter piece for each individual test. The pulse
separation was used as a variable, with the corresponding laser






where v is the scan speed and PRF is the pulse repetition frequency.
A PRF of 20 kHz was  used for laser texturing of all samples and all
processing was performed in an air atmosphere.
2.2. Testing and measurement
In order to test the friction coefﬁcient of the textured samples,
both (opposite) faces of the samples and the two contacting faces
of the counter pieces were laser processed. The samples were then
mounted in a custom designed testing rig and the normal force was
applied through the counter pieces to the sample by two high ten-
sile steel bolts, as shown in Fig. 3. The normal force applied to the
sample is directly measured by an in-line load cell (strain gauge)
which is monitored whilst manually tightening the bolts to the
required level. Normal pressures in the range of 50–100 MPa  (corre-
sponding to 20–40 kN) are of interest for several MDT  applications
and so these values were chosen for friction testing.
After applying the desired normal pressure, the testing rig is
moved to a 100 kN hydraulic press (Dartec) which is used to apply
the load force (Fig. 3b). It should be noted that the normal pressureFig. 2. Schematic of ‘hexagonal’ laser pulse layout used for high friction texturing;
where  is pulse diameter, s is the pulse separation and h is the hatch distance.
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Fig. 4. A typical load–extension plot; 100 MPa  normal pressure and 25 m pulse
as shown in Fig. 5. The plotted error bars were calculated as the
standard deviation of the values for each pulse separation.N  denotes normal force) from top-down view (top) and side-on (bottom) views (a)
nd  friction testing set-up on the Dartec hydraulic press with sample held by the
ormal force, which is applied by the two bolts (b).
xhibits slippage (failure). The force applied at the point of slipping
enotes the maximum load force, Fmax, which is used to calculate
he coefﬁcient of static friction, as follows:
s = Fmax2 × N (2)
here N is the normal force applied to the sample by the bolts. The
actor of two relates to the fact that both surfaces of the sample are
nder test. Upon slipping, the sample was deemed to have ‘failed’,
s a real component would require replacement at this point for
he MDT  application, and so testing of the samples was  stopped at
his point. At least ﬁve of such tests were performed for each of the
ample parameters discussed in this paper, with all tests performed
t room temperature.
Analysis of the results and samples was performed by study-
ng the resulting load–extension data, optical microscopy (Leica
M6000M) with depth proﬁling capabilities and cross-sections of
lamped (but untested) samples.
. Results and discussion
.1. Standard friction testingInitial friction tests were performed at a normal pressure of
00 MPa  (40 kN). A number of these tests (>5 for each sample
arameter) were performed on samples with a range of laser pulseseparation (curves separated for clarity).
separations from 12.5 m to 200 m.  Fig. 4 shows a set of typical
load against extension curves for these tests.
As described in Section 2.2, the static friction coefﬁcient is calcu-
lated from these plots as the maximum load value prior to slipping
(sharp drop in applied load). As can be seen from Fig. 4, several of the
tested samples do not exhibit this characteristic slip point below
100 kN. Since the hydraulic press applying the load is limited to
100 kN, the exact slip point, and therefore friction coefﬁcient, for
these samples could not be determined. Therefore, the minimum
possible friction coefﬁcient of s = 1.25 was  taken for these sam-
ples. In addition, there is one curve in Fig. 4 which exhibits a very
small slip point at around 38 kN load. The consequences of such
‘micro-slips’ are addressed in Section 3.1.1.
It should also be noted that the response of the sample after
the slip point is not of concern, as the contact is deemed to have
already failed, i.e. the kinematic friction coefﬁcient is not addressed.
Consequently, the application of the load was  manually terminated
after the sample was  known to have slipped, resulting in unusual
tails to the load–extension curves.
The friction coefﬁcients were then calculated and averaged for
each set of data; both including and excluding the micro-slips,Fig. 5. Dependence of static friction coefﬁcient on laser pulse separation, for
coefﬁcients calculated including the observed micro-slips and excluding the micro-
slips. The solid and dotted horizontal lines show the minimum coefﬁcient required
for the application and the static friction coefﬁcient obtained for untextured samples
(s = 0.28, at 100 MPa) respectively, for comparison.
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Comparison of texturing process rate, friction coefﬁcients and roughness measures









12.5 0.03 >1.25 3.68 32.75
25 0.11 >1.20 1.00 10.05
50  0.43 >1.25 0.99 7.14
testing were also analysed, shown in Fig. 8.
At 12.5 m pulse separation, shown in Fig. 8a, the two oxide
layers generated by the laser texturing process are deformed signif-
icantly by the large normal pressure, resulting in consistent contaction  (a) and 100 m pulse separation (b) with 0.71 mJ  pulses at 20 kHz repetition
requency.
From the results shown in Fig. 5, it can be seen that very
igh static friction coefﬁcients are obtained with moderate-low
ulse separation (<60 m,  >−35% pulse overlap) textures. In this
ange, friction coefﬁcients of 1.2 or higher are frequently observed
hen micro-slips are excluded and average values are consistently
0.9 even when the micro-slips are included, albeit with signiﬁ-
antly greater variation in the measurements. As pulse separation
ncreases, the observed static friction coefﬁcients decrease dramat-
cally, beginning to converge towards the untextured value at high
ulse separation, as expected.
The high friction coefﬁcients seen at low pulse separations are
ssumed to be the product of good interlocking of the two  surface
extures, facilitated by plastic deformation caused by the substan-
ial normal pressure. As pulse separation is increased, the number
f surface features which can securely interlock decreases, giving a
urface which is similar to an untextured surface, resulting in lower
riction coefﬁcients.
These assumptions are in agreement with the optical micro-
raphs of the laser textured surfaces, as shown in Fig. 6.
A micrograph of a typical low pulse separation (25 m) tex-
ure is shown in Fig. 6a, with a surface that appears very random
nd contains a signiﬁcant number spherical asperities. In compar-
son, Fig. 6b shows the surface topography of a sample with high
ulse separation, 100 m in this case. Here the hexagonal struc-
ure is clearly visible and the number of asperities available for
ossible interlocking is considerably reduced. Even in this case
here the two structures are very dissimilar, the Sa (arithmetic
verage) roughness values (measured from representative areas of
44 m × 182 m)  are comparable, as shown in Table 1.100 1.72 0.68 0.95 8.84
200  7.14 0.39 0.57 11.61
As pulse separation is decreased, the roughness values increase,
however typical roughness measurements do not correspond to the
observed difference in friction coefﬁcients.
Analysis using optical microscopy was also performed on a num-
ber the tested samples, particularly those which did not slip during
testing, such as that shown in Fig. 7.
From Fig. 7a, we  can clearly see a signiﬁcant change in the sur-
face morphology between the region of the texture which has been
friction tested (left) and the untested region (right). It was  expected
that the large normal pressure would cause deformations on the
surface of the textured sample – likely reducing the surface rough-
ness in this area. This is clearly visualised in Fig. 7b, where we  see a
signiﬁcant decrease in the height of the peaks on the left hand side
compared to the right (peak height of ∼2.5 m vs ∼5 m). Area
roughness measurements of the two distinct areas were also found
to agree with this conclusion, with Sa = 0.71 m calculated for the
tested region compared to Sa = 1.25 m for the untested region.
Further to the top-down microscopy analysis, cross-sections of
the samples after application of the normal load but prior to frictionFig. 7. Optical micrograph (a) and z-proﬁle (b) of a sample (37.5 m pulse separa-
tion) after friction testing, with no slipping – tested area on the left of the vertical
line  and untested on the right.

























Fig. 10. Dependence of static friction coefﬁcient on laser pulse separation. The solid
and  dotted horizontal lines show the minimum coefﬁcient required for the applica-ig. 8. Cross-sections of two different textures, (a) 12.5 m pulse separation and (b)
0 m pulse separation, after application of ∼100 MPa  normal pressure but without
riction testing.
long the interface with very dense interlocking points. The dark
pots observable here are small voids generated by the laser tex-
uring process. For the larger pulse separation in Fig. 8b, several
eformations are still present however the contact is less consistent
with the presence of observable gaps) in addition to more sparse
nterlocking points. Despite both of these two  textures exhibit-
ng high friction coefﬁcients, it is clear that as pulse separation is
ncreased the interlocking becomes weaker. As a result, the lower
oefﬁcients observed at larger pulse separations in Fig. 5 are easily
nterpreted.
.1.1. Micro-slips
As noted in Section 3.1 (Fig. 4), several of the load–extension
urves show micro-slips. The cause of these slips and the effect
hey have on the static friction coefﬁcient was initially unclear. As
 result, additional tests and observations were made on these sam-
les. Fig. 9 highlights the appearance of the micro-slips and gives a
ood indication of the scale at which the slip takes place.The measurements plotted in Fig. 9 show that even after micro-
lipping, the load can continue to be increased on some samples
ithout exhibiting any further slippage. Following this, the load
as removed from several of these samples and then reapplied as
ig. 9. Load–extension curve for textures with 50 m pulse separation, with inset
ighlighting the observed micro-slips.tion and the static friction coefﬁcient obtained for untextured samples (s = 0.36 at
50  MPa) respectively, for comparison.
in the original friction test. The resulting load–extension curve from
these tests showed a straight line as the applied load increased lin-
early without any slippages. Given this observation, and the small
movement of the samples during these micro-slips (<50 m),  it
is reasonable to assume that these micro-slips are not represen-
tative of the static friction coefﬁcient but rather are very small
realignments of the structures, facilitating even better interlocking
between them. Therefore, for all following measurements, micro-
slips are excluded for the friction coefﬁcient calculations.
3.1.2. Testing at reduced normal pressure (50 MPa)
Since a signiﬁcant number of friction tests performed with
100 MPa  normal pressure exceeded the measurement capabilities
of the hydraulic press, textures of the same design were then tested
with a lower normal pressure of 50 MPa, thus allowing the deter-
mination of friction coefﬁcient values of up to 2.5 with the same
testing set-up and equipment. Fig. 10 shows the friction depend-
ence on the pulse separation using 50 MPa  normal pressure.
As in Fig. 5, the friction coefﬁcients observed in Fig. 10 are very
high, above 1.3 on average with individual measurements as high
as 1.9 at low pulse separations (<25 m).  These values decrease
sharply as pulse separation is increased and converge towards the
untextured baseline value at around 175 m pulse separation.
Given that the results plotted in Figs. 5 and 10 used identi-
cal laser texturing parameters, the measurements can be directly
compared as in Fig. 11.
As noted in Section 3.1.2, the overall trends of the curves are very
similar for both normal pressures. However, in the range of pulse
separation range where the friction coefﬁcients can be resolved at
100 MPa  pressure, the samples tested at 100 MPa  consistently give
higher friction coefﬁcients than those tested at 50 MPa. This implies
that the larger normal force causes more plastic deformations of the
textured surfaces, allowing better contact and interlocking of the
two textures and therefore increased friction coefﬁcients.
3.2. Testing after overloading normal pressure
Given the observed dependence of the static friction coefﬁcient
on the applied normal pressure, it was assumed that higher friction
coefﬁcients could be achieved by ‘overloading’ the sample to a very
high normal pressure prior to testing at a lower normal pressure.
In order to test this, another set of samples were textured and
then subjected to a normal pressure of 150 MPa  which was then
decreased to 50 MPa  before testing, without realigning the sample.



























lig. 11. Comparison of the dependence of static friction coefﬁcients on laser pulse
eparation for the two applied normal pressures.
ig. 12 shows the results of these tests in comparison to those
lready presented in Section 3.1.2.
The measurements shown in Fig. 12 clearly show that by ini-
ially applying a very large normal pressure of 150 MPa, extremely
igh friction coefﬁcients (s > 1.5) can be obtained at lower pulse
eparations even when testing at much lower normal pressures of
0 MPa. The initial normal pressure of 150 MPa  plastically deforms
he contacting surfaces signiﬁcantly more than when only 50 MPa  is
pplied. As a result, even though the pressure is reduced to 50 MPa,
here is substantially more interlocking of the two textures than
hen only 50 MPa  is applied, resulting in extremely high static fric-
ion coefﬁcients. As discussed in Section 3.1, increasing the pulse
eparation reduces the ability of the two textures to interlock, due
o the low density of features available. Therefore, less plastic defor-
ation takes place and the effectiveness of the high initial normal
ressure is reduced. These results are in good agreement with the
revious assumptions, based on the original ﬁndings, and all but
onﬁrm that the high friction coefﬁcients obtained are the result of
ery good interlocking of the contacting surfaces.
.3. Testing of polished surfaces
In order to determine whether the observed increase in friction
oefﬁcients was related to the increased real contact area, due to
he high normal pressure, friction tests were conducted on samples
nd counter pieces which had their surfaces polished to Ra < 50 nm.
he load–extension curves for these tests are shown in Fig. 13.
ig. 12. Comparison of the static friction coefﬁcients obtained at 50 MPa  and those
oaded to 150 MPa  then decreased to 50 MPa  prior to friction testing.Fig. 13. Load–extension curves for tests performed on polished surfaces at (a)
50  MPa  and (b) 100 MPa  normal pressures.
Unlike the typical curves shown in Fig. 4, the results presented
here do not exhibit the sharp slip point of static friction. Rather,
the curves in Fig. 13 show small slip points or continuous sliding,
indicative of an adhesion based friction regime for which the static
friction coefﬁcient is difﬁcult to determine exactly. However, by
considering the change in gradients observed in the load–extension
curves in Fig. 13, it is clear that the static friction coefﬁcients are
consistently very low (s < 0.4) for both normal pressures. There-
fore, the high friction coefﬁcients obtained with the LST samples
are primarily obtained by the interlocking features, and associ-
ated shearing required for lateral movement, rather than purely
increased real contact area.
4. Conclusion
The effect of laser pulse separation and normal pressure was
studied in high static friction tests in which both mating surfaces
of the contact were identically laser textured. High static fric-
tion coefﬁcients s > 1.25 were consistently achieved when using
normal pressures of 50 MPa  and 100 MPa  with pulse separations
of less than 60 m,  an increase of 346% over untextured sam-
ples at 100 MPa. Signiﬁcant interlocking of the contacting textures,
enabled by plastic deformations due to the large normal pressure,
facilitated such large friction coefﬁcients. This is highlighted by the
fact that applying a higher normal pressure consistently results in
higher friction coefﬁcients than use of lower normal pressure.
Further, intentionally overloading the sample (applying excess





















[A. Dunn et al. / Applied Surfa
igher friction coefﬁcients than when the sample is not overloaded.
ests on polished samples clearly indicate that the large friction
ncreases are not caused by the increased real contact area, but
ather the interlocking of features and required shearing of these
eatures for lateral movement of the parts.
The consistently high friction coefﬁcients, in combination with
he moderate processing rate (∼0.67 cm2/s, with further optimi-
ation possible) and the other beneﬁts of using lasers for surface
odiﬁcation (ﬂexibility, lack of tool wear, no environmentally
nfriendly chemicals, etc.), make LST an industrially appealing for
pplications requiring surfaces with increased friction.
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